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*Meth &fan Wrench PriNee. I (I?mx TheNashville Banivr, , 'PliFi S TAR IIND BANNut
The French. and English papers give I Dlr. Fillmore and Mr. Donel Aolls i •

full detaihi respecting the birth end hap.t, The lollowing•ioeident is ,relate ,:l to us •._:-,.-r--_-_-....--,...,_- .----t, ___

"da of the sou of Napoleum Piti:Ett,i'ht--aßelttleelleit NVIIO happened to be pre s. I , _ .:, ~, -,. 11%,,.:,

ten's. ii,eatwitchMr:FillmorevisitedAte.11 rin. , -;.v.. • --,4 1 s - .1. .q.7-;' •;...

fit 4.,. e 4. ' 4.,t . i,YI., ...Al lvt..a.
AeoOrding to °SCSI annottneett mittith.l,i'age; tithe peewit throil gl, ,iiie setnien at i la- .1 , tl3:. .Tl.: .r..*,7 4"."--

Empress was taken ill at 5 .o'claidt on', cottntryl after the,close o , vie Presitleocyl - s.„lll'."''.! xiiii,':'t'
Saturday morning the lath; Vont!' ad ) Ile called, after leaytne,othe Hermitage; •• -*•74;r 1;;I: r z•:.._,-'44.,;,1.;;. o.:' AO:
.the fact was immediately omit by brderrand spent seveint hours with Major Don- . ..L.-.SaCs., ". ..5..1.1.iej.;i.#.: r i.",.,-",; - •
of the Princess of Ending, Grind MieVreeil °Win , who'had prqoartill'ie collation, oft --4.• • ..1
of the Empress's household, to Pii the which many of the neighbour partook.— -- '-------/A,---; ,---'-, ;--ty,6„--re,, ,f- ,17,,

.mttruherte of the linnamirie fatuity, the ' In 1110 mires of this evening, Major Don- t ll i if 4j- 151k14 DI CI .1
Mittiewea. Servile., Doputice, eoutjuil of plant) , alter hilra, ing to the fact, duo he ,

.State antl l'high fusthertariee °lithe govert., once bitterly oppoveil Mr. Fillmore, !IRV. 1 Friday P..leniiig April 11, 1856.I

-anent...,. ,) -. :. -. ~. • •.... . -
4 jag ItHit•,l Hon him once as the head of

The Satiate ellenafterwards 'osetnbled e party_ohjeli stood upon a platform inl-

et Liiiiruiliciiiig Sidi the Deputies in titei-r t stile for Itteiantlllllllßll4.ol -14 South, ext.

Chamber. where they 'reittatorstl en perma• led to hie friends and neighbors that hs

nente. The officers of-Slain 'assembled. wav happy to hare such en opp whinny as

end pgri#eil_all day and night of Sator - ' this ai eXlllttiling, /lIS ittlaViilliirl, that he

day, in a Chit-miter close to that o! t he! had don'e fiii distingeished guest, who bad

Enatent.K.FTlia Emperor. die Princess! jest left, great injustice. It was now
Eseltug and ltfailametEmperor.

the Emil. i manifest that 'N'lt. Fillmore was a far

presevnotlosr , rentairell in the Empress's . more reliable (need of die Constitutional
epeigierta., . Tii!,, igunjcipal Council of i rheas ofall the eectione of the Union thin

Paris eanorthirden, perrowir ence at the Ho- 1 Mr- Pierce, for whom hi, Mr. Donclion,
tel dadille,unti crowds of citizens gath.l bad voted, Time had shown that Mr.
retle,a,round theTuillerios. I Pierce, waa the patron of,the uliraists Whti

Motqoarter, to 3 o'clock on Saturdti4 had so bitterly opposed the Compromise:
morippg,tho 19th, the child was born:." Measures,as * final settlement id the sta.

Thoß4,o.o,?4paro describes the infant as very quastion. ft was also evident thin
' of, "robust a constitution Mthat he is r. Fillnuirmin 'standing by Chet settle.

na.• large as the child of lite nurse, incul,, had hr".ngllttioeit liitutielf the wrath
w A,asto months Md.' , mit

of the higi er taw men' of the North.otla „ theofficere of theState above refer', Under eu, ctuircustances Mr. Douelsoo
ed tck 'uteri present at his birth. The cert. said ha was.ready to make all the aideinli
nidey cif ontloieissenl, prelitnin ary bap- in his power, and•as he had helped hiti
tistn, was periorined with much pomp in 'Clenmeretie frientle to poll down t he ad.

the ethical of the Tuillertes—Carclinels ininisinttion of Mr. Fillmore, lid would
LhiPiti,finniset,Dolitiet aml .harlot, the say to tliem.iliet he is ready to build it,

•Bitt,PcieNati6y, and inferior clergy as- tip'agaiii; and as ad earnest of his Mien-

slot
~ ift itiiil;fill the dignitaries of the Ells. tions, tie would, propose as a haat, titbis.

pirtniritisi Present.' Mali was celebrated own howls snit at his hisown table : ,
hyliii tielliip of Adria, after which Abbe MILLARD FILLOORK:--Tha peooll3,4ill`
Deplased,preached a sermon from , the make him Ptesident in 180 d ,as, uniy did

teitrafillifsed hi he that comet!' in the Om'. Jecihom in LS2B and "1932. He is

nalhair:Vd the LOrd," and concluded with true to the COn t u ition and die Union,

a tiljkliii cur the child in these terms : t whilst. his Democratic sticpeelor has
I. 'Mr on' hitti the genius add magna, shamefolly surrendered both to the keep-

. ,

`of Ida fattier, the kindness and in- in o f the higher taiv men of the' North ."/t.: . . . . g • • •.Histiex hatkble charity of hit mother, the tin: and th e Solon, the litmus and Cheveses
casillNitith and. devotion ofboth;'and. to of the latter section, and the Sewer& and

, .sum a ll kn one wish, been* on him a Giddioges of the.loeinee,

heill -Worthy of his destiny and his His tout was ttrank with acclaniation,

tiaiiii.r" .' ' '• , end -lairds conclusive eiidence of Major
• liiinirite was than bestowed on the in- Romblon 's high appreciation of Mr.

fonr-.9- IWRipoleon &Ilene Louis Jean Jos- Fillmore, al a !ilea _when his open and
eig gilt do 'Franca.' The cesium. for manly expreesion ol such appreciation,
thliciiiMe ate very ‘simple. He is called couldby nu pitesibility be subject to the
Nli /Airily rind Louis lifter hie fath9r ; imptottionofmhiving proceeded froanyE 4olio Air' hie mother. Epgenie; Joan other titan the—-most honorafile motives.
arse the Pope,who is to,be MrGod father - -------

an ,Joitsith coin Omin en' to hie Hell-
m ifeifilhi" „Queen of Sweden, whose
n 'atti iilesephinel .

__llh, 4iiiiiiellation was entered in the pat:-
isnot tiretjand Signed by tho Emperor.
WPC; teemed by•Prince Murat, •the

Dtriliflitia, Nlsrshal Valliant, Minis.
lai'' fl'igin",. M. Tioplong, President of
041E411'15dr, and Countde -Moray,' Preei-
slett bribe Legislature,

On, Buoday morning, the 'Senate and
Legistaittie min•at 8 o'clock, and received
thg*piel announcement of the ,birth of
ate , itO:the throne. which was greeted
wtj Um ottatutt cordiality.ri•Addressees and congratulations contin-
ues, to pr into the Tuilleriec Paris has
gwridly been' illuminated. The ;late,'

• bullesto,,is• in the recognized phrase, ,gMoth-

erookehild are as well as can be expect-

Ptim PON is the ,prince's god-father, and
tkoßucemtif,Suretlenhie god-mollies, in
real/Oer which, itis reported, that . Na-
pi#Octri and Eugenie undertake to act as
giejl-leth`or ,;and god•mo:her to all legiti-
mAte,iihildren,buro on Sundav, the 19.h,
thgofghtaniFrance." Flags were hung
oigaoaaltates fired in the principal cities
GE fkaittliritian, in honor of the young

Eirepitrie.s birth.
, Otiaari 'immense amount of gossip and

etetpftklifticles, in the French and Eng-
lio,lolppot,,,we solect two or three, anec '
dotefoaregraphs : •

She suffered at times very considerably.
biatilhort were many intervals of corn-
pa ease. •The accoucheure frequent-
ly thuuslat,th the course of Saturday that
(be/gists was at hand, butrepeated ones-
PaMildAssaations of the pains postponed
theiLitiOed.fur..svent. During the inter-
siltiav!tter it:tejettly enjoyed some calm
steepened, sometimrs , walked about- the
rettlits ante Emperor never quitted her,

• engin iattaidtwlten her pains were acute

hosiniquently, ((mooted her by saying that
latiteiliris•was•thinkiug of her, and that all
shei.ehurclies Were full of the faithful,

Preilftw,for •her, sale deliverance.
Itille before 3 o'clock, on the Morn-

impardhe I 6th of March, her Majesty's
suoisosite such that it was thought prop.
end° aintroduce into her chamber the
grelikl.dignilaries. conVened to be witnesi.
es of the birth.

On seeing-ea many persons about the
bedrffill'Entpiess appeared tronblet4 and
tho... .

,

11titionof nature was awhilesuspended.
Tattribletiptons ensued; and it' is stated
dill thieneenocheurs (Mind an occasion to
thiti fordi the exercise of all their 'skill
entitniesence of mind. She was "semi-
chittinferined.". The birth wits' at last
hanifyiffeeted. ' The child 'is a remark-
.birltie-itne healthy one. 'lt is stated
by some thatihe 'is as big as many a child
of two 4,?9tis ot, _and that when the
Edfialliii - saw_ him lie exclaimed, "No
wslikli;i. the Empress suffered'so numb."

it fe' laid ' the Emperor wept abundant-
lyrin6-tfien falling open the neek of his
(elitePiince 'Napoleon, he said to hiin,
oiliiiiistfll. 1 Um Sure, 'love and protect
thibilishift.-

Fur,„
.

• or some lime the empress would ' not
believe that- 114.2 i a boy . .11 length be-
ingibMillisbililitheclaiped it, and held it
tired, tri`bevlbrom, and, in fact, it be-
Carrie necssary to force it from her em-

her intent! infeet, ea I learn from
orraitahie eye-witnesses, end not from the
torte of,Count Ire' thirnaily. News
laceskilipolitlent,,lerreally as fine and robust
:a *lime ever Wait seen. ' He, is descibed
•as wesay.,,phinipi'well made, fully develop-
cd,-lit4 With a ' suprising abundanee of
chesnut.(diluted heir, resembling his lath.

I hope we may find somo means L in _future

tofshielding our3ellba from Fdreign influence.
—political, commercial, or iswhatorer rip it
may be attempted. I whsli ' there we .an
aceanuf tire between this and theold wo 41.
"derma.
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CCNTIOI.

FOR PRESIDENT,,
MILLARD FILLMORF

FrllitYicßYoso4PP 4t,.
ANDREW? JACKSON DONELSON.

-
talon State 'Ticket.

6ANAr. etnnitsstintitrz
1111111111

TIIOAM. E. POPfOtAll, Yoilt, (Whig.)
AnDIToR ovcattit. • •

DARWIN PIII•II,PS,'of Armstrong, (Amer.)
snarnon

D. LAPORTE, of ißradeord, (Repubitenn.)
Prom Illarrlsburg,

IrrNothing of auch- intportance lute
been dons at,rfuriiebtirg ,during ti) 1'1.61,
week. 'The Governor's veto of the Pub-
lic Printing bill, %%10 jell up on 'Thurs-
day and sustaintd—twOhirds failing to

approve it. - - ,
Tho bill propoping,several important a-

mendments to die liihol•Laws of 'the Sudo
was defeated in the House bla tie vote.

The stmplement to tbe Charter 'of the
Hanover Branch Railroad company has
passed both Houses. Its Majority iu the
Senate was 9 votes ; and it passed the
•Hoithe unanimously. The bill places the
Company under the general Railroad law,
so faraselections are conecrned, and al-
Yews proxies to be voted, which aro ob•
tamed within thirty days prior to the elec:
Lion.'

Ali MalikTinarg' Titavntuir.— A Mr.
Watson, OfSt. LoOls; emornenced-an
-tortniate career ofrailroad travel last sum- ,
'titer 'at the time of the Maas•
ter, ut 'which tiMe he nearly lest" his life:
Scarcely hini he recovered fromthe injur-
ies then received,wlien he narreivly cl-
eaned death,. front Mt accident wltietiVe-
°erred to iliii train while he was Coining
East." He sva4 laid 31r1 for antral` menthe
at the 9irard.HOuse, in Philadelphia, on
acconntol the injuilesreceived. ' As soon
as sufficiently recovered, he took passage
for Pittsburg. Some gentlemen tvlto in
tended `togo-the'saine direction. porpore-
ly delayed, titeir. departure,- in order to
avoid participating in iija apprehended
mittlortuttes. ,Blat as it eingulirly occur.
ed Watserni train Met With anotlier
accident -atter proceeding la milea,
slight intleed, butsufticiencindeed .to de•

:fain them for S everal'hour's : anti before.
arriving at Harrisburg, a second ..accident
()centred, with a detention424 hours.,fill
the mean_ time the cantious,gentlemen be-
fore alfude'd to, pursuing, their journey,
over took Mt'. W., arid unwittingly got
on the sante train, for Pittebtirg. flvfnre
reaching its destination, however.finl fat-
ed train was throWn entirely from the
track; hy, the breakiitg'ofn ,wheel, The

.t 4paettgera alighted, and greatly to their
consternation, found that Mr. W. (.fpnall)'
Was Oa, .60ard. l'hereupon 'the, wholentcompany beuae greatly exesperated,,and
respectfully informcd 'the company' that it,
would be utterly intpossible to proceed
in hie company. OUT informant sainted
that Xr. W. has aticceeded in meriting
Pittsburg, and is recovering from hisCen-
lesions at the hionongeh9lll Rouse., Mr.
W. declares tirit. once mote hotne, he
will remain there.—Journal of • clan-
merce.

The general:ApprOpriation- bill yass64'
theBenate on Saturday.. It is changed
considerably from the shape in which •

passed the House: The section inereasin:
the saliries of the fudges the Semite re-

fused to, strike out by 17 nays In 9 yeas.
The appropriationro Common Schools is
increased to 250,000, and many • other a-
mendments :made to the bill. It passed
finally by 19 yeas to 8 nays. ,

A resolution fixing the .22d instant se

'the lay of adjournment, has passed both
HOUSCM.

ibonnecticut Etection.
ANOT TRIUMPH !—The Oen-

neoticut election has resulted... in the tri-
umph, ofthe Oppositionover the betnecrats.
Returns MfriEn ILII thu ti4tiel in the BLate,
except oncaive the Opposition 127 Rep-
resentatives against 99 for the Democrats;
while of the 21 Senators, 12 are stated to

•be Opposition,and 9'Democrats.. The Le-

gislature w ill have the election of a Uni-
ted.States Seantce in place of 3lr. Tou-
coy. Each of the four parties, Whigs,
Americans, Democrats, and Republica:LS,
'cad separate candidates for Governor in

the hula, and of course there is no elec-
tion by the people. •

' PROSPECT OF NEXT HARVEST.
The Alton (III.) Courier of tho 7th inst.,
expresses its opinion that we may expect

another very fine crop of wheat, and the
opinion is based upon the following reas-

ons.
:The early winter, is very mild, so nsuch

so that the late sown' wheat, of which
there is much, continued to plow to a much
latter date theta usual. Then the snow
will, have protected it from- injury by
the frost.. Lastly such uninterrupted cold I
weather tor:so tato a`Period, and 'until so

late a date, riugurs an uedspringniuterrupt.
timewhen it comes, it ,is further said that
the nainber of sidres put' under. ~ wheat , in
that part of the country lastfall was great-
er that, any before known.-

The` C--6hicago;Jouipalsaya;' e

must , have large Crops next fall. T
snow which hasfallen during tho past six.
'ty days isdistal' to five inches of manure.

`People capable of estimating teatters,,ina-
ag,ine that the wheat crop of 1856 will he

1 the largest ever harvested in this country.

1To estimate the value of snow upon
,
tho

giennd at ten millimi of dollars, 'woUld be
it low. ,figitret ''. * '

.. .., , .

C.1.a.-t-F.En'os A, Somirie.—Cornelius
MeA.iiliffe, the bookseller, who committed
suicide in. New York on Saturday. tell a:
letter,• in-,which he thus explains the rea-
son for ending hid 'lffe
',The 'reason of my deterinination is

simply 1 116 : ~that,sointk years ago I form.,
MI anattaehment, unfOrtoiMicly toting Inos wisely, but too %ruff, 'clie object. of,
my'lllolat:iry proved unworthy amy. 3f-
fections, hilt this Chuld ulter. me, nor
weaken the spell that boinitt nie to her.
I have used every exertiott,itt,my. power•
to obliterate her image, ,but, in vain:
find, aftpr 'Change of -scene, &p., nothing
cao effect the purpose, ind that it is alto-,
getiter out of the qUestiun '6l I could ev-
er •loss itinother woman: 1 am indeed
desolate 1 .N home, or an) thing resern
Oleg it. The four walls of a beldrOotu
when L retire at night ;:-J-what there,
then, ,tirtoil 'for4 Fruitless,uoprodup-,
tivo, whatgriod ant rid society and iny-
self I Nono ;. lam only in ,sointbutly
wayi, tberefore,l shall retire."..

The um'ortunate man waehighly ethical-
,

ed, and isrettresented pottalentsnts

or-a:Wei qrilte. do had a - host of warl:=
friends in News York although hti was
originally from London,-

STARTLING STATIStIbS,An in-
, .

,tercatinueport ofPauperism in the ,State
•ofNow York hoe just been presented to the
legislatnre. li 'ernbhdies the following.
resOto•;-7•PoOtity poupers;l3-1,113i.; town

par/pearl 18;412. Total z_ number ionised,
and suppoiled,, 204,1611 ioruporarily
lierdd, • 179,062., „.• Expentes' of 'County

poor, houses, 'IIBi)6,VP-1 ; .expenses of
teruperaTY•TPli4f, 1460:z-44.11, ruakiittg a

total oxpentie to •the State, 4'0.11'61541r 00.,
dingist Deeembe,r, 1855,of So:189,956r
fil •Tho'nativity' or p.npciai4i7on,AS
fotlaws;--t,Upitecl States, 80,22.1 ; foolgti,
bora, 119,60i,

E,ipterovolos.--Ffliet
At/veer* stove that souse viiitittyor

v'altinble,negroee,nwere oninneipated, by'
by.,the tato Capt. ',lee. it.
ref, who (lied in thit town /iv! 'l'lleatlay,
It is also stated that ample,provision %rot
inade,for theirtettioal to, Liberia, or to
* osotne of the free_Siaten.„ . .

, • ,A VOLITICAL eItNITKNT•The
.

Penn
sylvanian has come to,_ the conclusioit
that it is tierogatorv, to the dignity and
eltiractee4i? great rerty toexactan Oath
id every 6'.'udidaii pretientinik Minder( be-
fore a conveliiion for a tioniination.—
•We may, `thcrekire.presunielinm tiff. ti-
dicethet the Democracy, iiive resolved in
the future io.dionsideri'llte and pie-

'loud stindini its nominees ' sufficient
gui'anteei'titat they do nOt ,the
iCubw,NntltingS.

A- BAD BPBODLATION.—A • firm

at Buffslo,_Pliziork,..haye on, hand 14,
000. -bushels of wheat, for which last fall
theirehmed $2 10 'per bushel. To sell it
atpriscidpricca there? it is said.they'will
haVe.ici Jit'ke.B6,2oooless than they' wee

offered lost fall.,

. 4111101;ogpmeew, hie said, etriect.',,theitis•;
itelAtalittettittioolr.of thecomet of 1366'
eallitkallimies sV,' anti io named from
harintpsiteepriiing, Ini some hfatormes,
caused that monarch to abdicate and re-'
11nit'io • 1!,1410. gigoir.l34- Jiig:l77.:ft to the-
! p...:c ~(4.41cr, eitniiiy, isliieh.43 ' 4-41. ..

115 nil 633 lieati . , .4 , in. 0,0 .. •

isit 4. ttittigilitt 1 1/48.,.. built ,ltd- not

dtiell4,0 ,:itimghluird ingle: as e
04'44+y-tie .tketi entricitiesof
'lli!OJlsts'FSltilelknos:of,thi

•
'

A. SLIP?ERY CREDITOR.-rThe
Afisiissippirth. ,saya

"owes a delis: to the Fierce • Administra-
Clue," ariaMEWl4oi Wants triknow wheth-
er that State weans' iohim:lC' bt.ads to se-
en re tt:pityweutoittaoso, 'WI at.willfprob-
ably be their mark4t wales

The four habits who took the leading
prizes in the Heston baby 'shove.. hive' all
since died--kilted,•dant:Meer; by precocity,
';.—toolistil :stimulated b • fond..tireti‘,S.V6 14713 rr ilrer;:nanail," or ranch

'N.410 134844 -

root,. cif The New •Haveu 'Journal says the"
• . . ' Deniocniti' iu that State are opening

I .0146%1it Woo ttat}lareal.schoole us Valk Irishmen 'to rend; that
• foe Juvtiee Ilinnei4af-themeccottipliehment being , a requsite rtft-'

jiteraleh.C.lstto fee Preekleacy; der to secure the.right 'to vote.

.

Ilsil fell to the depth of three ineh4
es in LaureoeviVe, 8. C., on the 22d ult..

A. J. Donelsol—The American
Nominee tar V. President.

7Porhaps uu.one nominated for the
office of Yize Prelidont, of late years, has
been visited With is much vituperation in

usthe ifae apae f li'Me as Andre* J. Don-
clson. His Mtion and 14nding, withithe Old Chief. the Hermitage, his labors

,:.

andinfitte'tia with'ihis DadlocratiF party
while itremained true to the principles it
avowed, and his disertiou of it in its cor-
ruption and ilegritiation, is undoubtedly
the cause"Oribiiiitratiulinary ‘deluge.-,-.
But will this hair effect designed ?
Can ithiliti:troM ini , the confidence and
r4peo'f of;filiptihetrYmen ?;.. Ga. the 00117.
wiry, will idiot .6ly around him , the
behest ‘raiiiiiitt4 old Democracy in ad.:
ditiou to the i Ameitsan host 1, .Whe and
what is Mr..l;thnehon, and how was he es-,

teemed by . 401014lieltory" himself, the
'corner titotiti:je its'.. detnocraoy itself I-
Maj. Donclsdr gpduatod qt. West Point,
Military Acadeasj, was one of Gen. Jack-
son'a.life guards it ,the battle of New Or-
leans,'was (or thi4y • years his confidential
frietid-anti'advitat Wasshis private soerata-
ry duringhisAd mistration, and in whose
good' sense . andidvice Gen. Jackson de-
clared lie itictinike confidence than in that
of any' uiemt4Clof. his Cabinet, and to

whom he IsiattilfalY indebted for the sue-'
oess and brillitumpf his Administration.
And when the on patriot was about clos-
ing his eyes on esrth, he with his blessing
bequeathed to'. his nephew ' his' favorite'
swotifilliticiskad been piesented to him ,
fornoble deeds, in the following rentarlia-'
ble latotage,',:.which is a literal extract

from gr.lnc will :—lndependent Whig.'
. .

"Ibequeathilte toy well beloved nephew i
Andrew J,Donelsou, son of Samuel Don-,
risen, deceased; 'the elegant sword pre•otit-1
ted to itie•by QM State of -Tennessee, with I
this injunchdh, that he fail not to use it
*hen ,neeessair in support and protection'
of our glorious Union, and for the protee- .
ties of the constitutional rights of our be-
loved 'country' phould they be assailed by
foreign eneviii6i, or domestia traitors.—,
This, front this:great change in my world:,

bly affairs of late, is;with my blessing, all
I can bequeath hint, doing justice to

khose oraditort.Vio whom I am respom,ible..
-. etThisiwbequeitis mane as a memento of
the big regard; affection mid (-anon which
,I bear to hint•iS is• high minded, honest
'and konos'abfe.inan." -

APULLING FIRE.— Intelligence re-
i

eeive,t• -pfiatleston from Knoxville,
stateii-thatthe town of Sevierville,

in -that State, was almost entirely destroy-
ed by fire onluesday week.. It originated
iu tho house of Mr. Duggan, Sheriff of
that county', and involved tile destruction
of ,the jail, court house, store houses—in
fact. the whele,village, with tbo exception
of three or four buildings. The only per-
son in jail vris a man reeeidly committed,
and he tads buittodle death.

GENt'.wool4„—qh; °timer has pub-
lished O rePlyio the complaintsof hie con-

duct in,regard to the Indian War in Ore.
gon, And mace out quite a strong case a-
gainst his accusers. Ho eharges that
many of the Whites have perpetraizd great
cruelty towOrds the Indians, and tilde
(Wylie' them into. war and pillage

110PRiebard faux has horn nominated
by tlio Democrats of Plitladelphia as their
candidate for nlaVor•

111:3"A slsva, tt carpenter by trade, was
lately,sold in Adams county, Miss:, for
three thousand seven hundred dollars.

frr bthing worthy of note has traiss
.

pired in Congress tuned our last issue.
itctiniship. Adriatic, the fifth

vessel' built,for the Collin lien IVIAJ
ed at;Now Yolk on Monday.

A GOOD' F , medical fee of the
Empress.Euginia's acconeiter, it is said,
fvill be 500,000 franca. His father re-

ceived 210;000 roi siteadance upon
the E:npiess Aaria itousie at the birth of
the King ofRofne.

MOST floionAßt,k, OF ALL.—Among
the railroads iorthy of being mitieed as
Sabbath.keepihg; roads, is the .Central'
Railroad of ?flow Jersey. which Wait nev.
er, dttritig the eighteen or 'twenty years
• Las been open, fun ears on the Sub-
bath. • ' :

REV.' /kitty IP, ;TAPPAN. D. D.,' LIJ.
, now chancellor of tho Univoreity of
ichigan, and ' hip ,profeasor of New
\rk, hair received official nothie'of hie

If the Imperial _

go bava
ItAlai'yak petitioners further submitto

the wistlent of theYwo Houses 'Of Aiseni.
bly, whether the safety of the eitiZeit. of
thi s-Contak entrealth„se their persons, their
prope'rty! their laws awl government, does
not rewro.that capacity to act in the ink-
portan otleicif a juror, grind or petit, civ,ilil oror mina), "should be restricted infuture,
to she citizens of the United States, or.such

tip tem citizens at the date of the treaty
of peace vrNob closed 00'Revolutionary

ar, tud vrbelter ignoranaa of our laws
and utter'sl part:ality to the countries, of
their Sirth, are na reasonable causes for
,deelteing this.to be one of the rights ‘in=
cOmounicable in future to our adopted
chivies."

PaoLtsc7l Oe'groci Weirton 'called
'Sally, belonging to. Mr, pritler,near Na.
:peon, Arkuneas, gars birfN a; few days .
Aires to five, children--three girlsI._tenr9iwn

Judge oF.N.e?) Jeisey, is ipak-
ei of hi -connection with 'tbe ,Reputlean
neamtehon. for the Frest etiey. .

`The lose of cattle by the cold weather
inrreitee • hes% been immense. Not lees
'than one third ni the stock liftman? coun-
ties, it is thought, has been lost.

LOCAL ITEMS.
REMO:Oi SerciFett.fbr ,the loaTt.Sabbath.•

Presbyterian Chirch.—No Siniess.
Christ Chtirrit (Lutheran.)—Services in the

morning,Ravi-Dr. Schmueker, and evening,.
Rev. Dr. Krauth.

St. James': Chtirch, (Littheeiri.)=-Services
in the morning (Comuinnion,) German find
English, Rev. Dr, Schaeffer and Rev. Mr.Hill ;

Services also in the evening, Rev. Mr. Hill.
Methodist Episcopal Churah.—Services in

the morning, Rev. Mr. Lenhart, of Williams.
port, Pa., and evening, Rev. Mr. Anderson.'

G'crman Reformed Church.—Services, En.
glish, morningand evening, Rev. J. Ziegler.

Annetate Reformed Citterch.—,No services.
Catholic Churcle.—No serviCes.
The Prayer-Ifeeling of the- Presbyterian,

German Reformed; and=• the •turn, Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening;
Methodist, Thursday evening: - • -

Treg.The'exercisesOf the Junior Exhibition
orPtinnylvartitt College, will be held in Christ
church, on Tuesdity Ovening next. .

.

Gnthe afternoortof the same day,at o'clock,
the annualAddiera before the Inuunnin Aso
elation will he delivered Professor: P. G.
Smith,A. D.,. of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees of the College will
meet on Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.

The Board of Directors of.the Theological
Semiting will meet on Wednesday morning at
t o'clock. At 10 o'clock, Rev. Dr. Su.ssrFun,
the German Professor elect, *ill &diver his
Inaugural Address in Christ church.

16rThe regular. Annual Address before
the Bible Society of the College and Seminitry,
located in this place, -will &fivereo in
Christ's (Lutheran) Church on n6ct Monday
evening, (April 14th), by the Rev. Cus.itt.ns
WEST Tuomesosr, of York. Service will!com-
mence at 7‘o'clock, and a collection, be
taken on the occasion for the benefit of the
Society. The public are rtspectfully invited
to attend.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.—At an elec-
tion for officers of the 'York and Gettysburg
Turnpike Company, on the' 27th ult., the fol-
lowing gentlemen were chosen :—President,
Lewis Rosemiller; Managers, Michael Don-
de!, Luke Rouse, Charles Weiser; Wm. D.
limes, Jno: 11. McClellan, mid George
Swope ; Treasurer, Philip Suiyser ; Assistant
Treasurer, ,frOeorge Swope., Philip Smyser:
was appointed Superiatendrint on the lowir
division, and George C. Strickhouser•.on the
upper ilivisiOn—Abbottstown being the di4i-

11'ding point.
aIE9,,We learn that the Americans achieved

another triumph in Berwick Borough on Satur-
day last, at the Corporation election., :Messrs.
DiVID E. Hot.I.INGEtt and .Toll:.: Prunntat
were eleited Justices of the Pmee. We did
not hear the names ofthe other cancers.

•

tba—We learn that the Rev. Mr..MAnox, who
has been ministering to the Preebyberian Con-
gregation at Hunterstowm, during the past
winter, lips received and accepted a penile,
tient call from that congregation.

11.7-rhere will be a business meeting- of the
Independent Blues, at the Armory, this even-
ing,at 7¢ o'clock. tr,

COMMUNMATF.D.

Mist; FitinMey's ,Hook.
A thrilling Intuit, is-and one ih t from the

first line to the close, bears the impress of truth-
fulness and candor. Row natural that, as a.
child, the writer should have been attractedby
the music and pageautries of the Rotnish
Church—that as she grew older these things
should haie continued to 'intlnence her siti-cep-
Ohio nature, and that, aided by the crafty per-
suasions of those who called themselves her
friends, they should have led her on, as one

charmed, until it was well nigh too Into to ro-
.trace her erring steps.

That her visit to the Sisterhood of St. Jo-
soph's should have, decided her to enter there
no one cartivondertho knows how much there

is in the place to charm the senses. Its sur-
roundings are enchantingly beautiful, and
must have been peculiarly au to one who look-
ed upon it as the retreat of ardent and'heayen-

ly piety. Rut p h who can tell the heart sick-
euiug disappointment that must have gradual-
ly taken the place ofbright hopes, as the veil
fell from the eyes of the deluded-one as she
felt how entirely inadequate was all she per-
formed and endured to give\ von tranquility,
and above all how muchof evil t ere was where
she had lookedfor an exalted hol ie.--

- One 'seldom meets with a mo
seine'thafithat where risingfrom he ,

couch the weary sufferer stole quie
and glided into the chapel in thedead o t
kneeling before the crucifix she fixed b, t

earnestly upon it for some time, and the
ing, as she says, the utter inefficacy of . 1
rig object in an hour like ,this,, she ban 1
bead and poured forth her wbolosoul inn p t

er that God,would aid berth esCape from .t

joyless prison—the first heart-felt pm •sl
had breathed since she.entered tho oister 1

Thatpetition Godin mercy' • t
-

ted. The heart thrillswith'
we follow her ou the
shares herbietithles
with her orertlow.,
are still entre •r
for relief as - ie

continue
our r

prfL9

touching!
eleepleas

bum,'
night i
‘r eyes

feel-
into-
her
ii3r-

.ad and gntn-
(tense interest as

_Corning 'of her flight,
anxiety, and sympathises

mg joy. But 01 bow many
.ng what 'she suffered, longing

ae longed, but in vain.. Must, it
be so? Can .nothing be' done for

oppressed Sisters ? At least we can
iat our Heavenly Father Would regard

_ in mercy; and send likely in their
rent extremity: ' MAP. R.

[commu;acATtc.. ,
Political - IL'lati•,aCtOr-pf !Leman-

i illtlf.
It is tobe feared -that:public attention in

this Couotry has beim- too,little rnaid to ,the
necessityler apolitical opposition -to the en-
croachmentsof Popery. its tnte character
asa politicalsystemina duly considered we!
should 'not fail 'to see its utter inconsistency
with our natidbal independeffee and greatnesii
and Our individual securitY andhappiness:— •
This is evidentHod the'vassalage and abject
subjeCtion ofgapisti tbilforeign'power, WhiCh
is incontrOvertibly• proVed by three things
first, the. oetly,taken by every Hornbill Sham.? ;

secondly, the, oath- taken-.by. every
`Priest; and thirdly, the condition of the 'laity.
and their:thorough imbjecton to their Priests.

'thus we • have the body: of their Clergy
bound to a foreign potentate by an :oath ' of
fet ds! fealt7; and with'regard to His condition.
ofthe laity, they are compelled, under-vIM of;
e4corntounication, which they are, taught to

eqUeider tie synirnymoes with eternal &lane;
tioe, torender blin4,ohedlence to their P,rjests,

I ;rho exeralee a spiritual despotism over them,
(even to directing the meaner in whichithey

1 shall. give their vot011.) unparallelletl iuothe
::history if despoittahl The wedebagy..,of the
l'opisli Priesthuod of severs the dear

and hallowed ties which bind man to his coun-

try and renders him a patriot for Foment nnd
future generations; He hasno-:earthlyearedorcoricerae, Vut to maintain and aditince.the
interestofhilcherch—no doinestle antipathies
or family .endiartoents to interfere With hid en-

tire dahitition to Rome ; to which may, bd ad-
ded chat nearly all the Bishops
the coffnErrare unnatuotlized Figeigners,whio
value not the blessings American Institu-

tions, ifthey do nut even hate the principles of
our free Constitution.
• From tho walls of Maynooth,or likeinatitu-

' tions, issue forth that priestly deluge which is

sweeping over our Country, and hastening on

the contest which vie shall yid hive to main-
tain with the rescusitated powers of the Church
of Rome. We see her rallying her forces and
visiting Out free country with an inundation of
Papery in its worst form--the lowest and most
mischievious bP its subjects' who are pouring
in upoci our shores'in incredible numbers.—
We do not believe that the 'Papaey ha really .

gaining Strength , but it is at leastrwlttirenew-
ed zeal and .pulling forth,

all its oner:
gieS, and there may bi. .! just causefor alarm if
we alotoberand sleep while, it, is making advati-
ces soil assuming a threatening attitude. .It
is no time for half. measures. There will be
no quarter if the enemies of religious liberty.

l.suoceed. .Conversion or the stake will be our
choice. Popery over host been—Popery ever
will be, the same. It hue been truly said, she
will never rest satisfied with the amplest toler-
ation. Either mistreas of the world or noth-
ing, is inscribed oa each 'ciele,of her history.
In the name of the God of Truth let us prepare
to assert and maintain our rights and pledge
ourselves 'upon a holier altar than Gist by
which the youthful Hannibal was sworn, to
have no peace with the bloody and impious
system .which seeks to establish its despotic
sway in this yet free and highly favored land.

• LIBERTY.

ECUAIMVSICATED
MR, Burros t—lt. will require no argoomnt,

at this late day, to show the advnutages nod
blessings flowing to the whole vommnuity from
our presentsystem ofcommon school education.
These fiChool6 have reached a high ond eotn•

mantling position, nod have heroine the pride
:and bonst of our State. It is not my intention,
in this communication, to praise, or enlogize
our common sehool system ; it needs no eulogy,
it spanks for itself: 1 only wish to draw the
attention of our citizens to a fewiiiels connec-
ted with the schools ofour own borough. We
are educating in these schools over three ben.l
deed children, and these are tatiitlit in some
seven different school houses, located nt va-

rious points of the town. The expenses of
keeping up so many different schools; keeping
the buildings in repair, and furnishitig them
with, wood, at its present lush rate, must be
very great. I should suppose that if all one

schools wore contained in one building there
would beeelenr saving in these items of not
less than two. hundred dollars per year. The
services of two teachers could be dispensed
with which would be a siring, of itself, ofabout
one hundred coil tifty dollars n year or more.
Three of these buildings are rented, at a post

ofnot less than one hundred dollars rs year,
which might he saved. So that it does stein

to ins ifwe had one large, good, convenient
building, aisflicient to accommodate nil the
scholars who go tothese schools-we might save
some four hundred dollars a year, and a con-
sequent permanent reduction in our tatof that

much. If then it should come a little hard on
IVA at first, in the erection of. the building,
would:it not,be better for us in the end, on the
score ofeconomy. But there isa more potent
reason why we should hove n good building,
other than mere dollars and cents. I believe
that the health of our children is permanently
affected in the school room. Many a one has
found n premature grae through some disease,
the seeds ofwhich were engendered in a badly
ventilated, badly constructed,andbadly heisted
school room. You suildeuly see the rose of j
health disappearing front the cheek of your
child, and the pale lily of consumption taking ;
its place, and you woriderwhy it is. (io visit
the schoolroomsof your town, is I have done
and you need not wondee. „It is a notorious
fact that, during the past winter, some of our
children hdve actually frozen their feet sitting I
in these wretched rooms, while time and again
the teacher has been compelled to dismiss the
school just because Minion nature could not
endure it. It has made my very heart ache to

see some little .children, with blue lips and
chattering teeth, sitting hour after hour, in
these school rooms; trying to learn a lesson.
Nor can they be made any'better Withont tear- I
ing them down and building Omni over.' No I
blame can attach to SourBoard of School
rectors, they have done-all that could, be donel
to keep them in goadrepair, and considerable
money is apprepriated, every year, to that:pur,
poSe, .What then does economy, reason, hu-
manity dictate ? Let our present active and
efficient board of directors go to work, at once,
and erect a large,: good, .substantialbuilding,
such a one as the wants and necessities-dour
borough calls for, and revery right-thinking
manwill shstaituthent intheir7praisetiorthy On;
derttlking. -There maybe Somouhe
ble no doubt, but I air satisfiedpat, rio!
man; who will book this 'rnatter:hl4lree
light;ought', to interpo#' ip objection
selling the school, Ultima erned.,l4the. board,.
suspending the schools,'for somesomesiz months,;'
and, layingt#leAax authorized by Itvw I' .IruiL;
ding purpose4.a,fund could ill° raisettivhieh
*onlerbe auirtcicot-!e:cortitatuee On 'at:
lhope the people :up"to Ali liaper)
taut;eubjeol, and ,that the flay' is nOt for cite
tatit:wh6u ye'4.rill have the new .;

•'

_ .

lest Saturday a so'nofDavid Fliceklebury:,
Of, wisserinini county„lpd., in..orossing a
field ii/Kre AIMS inalOstal a
Nip,attlickeo,,by the animal, wild:With, his'
tp:th 'tore biro , ana with bip,feeet!!aniied

ffm nutil ,lite was extinct. 7rhe mother:
faCibe boy; aw the transaction. ant was so,
much excited that she swooned, erA was
carried ir.to the botise in a bOlpiess
tiro°, where she rouriainc4,uuttl, dPoth re-
lioyed hpr in pfew.hours.

chronicled the death
of Mil. Casper Welty, Meat EMinittsbuit,
on tlie,2Bth'ef February last; in' The 00tli
year.of his sage`,'`and that'of his brother,
Bernard Welty, on the let init.; in 'his
sigd Year, In March, 1855, a Bleier -15 ftheile.ti,atritirohe;`' named' Sesanna Horns=
ker; deptit:ted' this life, in the 88th year Of
her age; and them yet' 'aiirvives of this
Ipnglived family twe'brotheril Mid alister,
aged'resOctiCely 78, 80 and 82 yeafa. '"

‘• •

• Hon. MafiaWells; a-member-4
:LozWaiarebi.,died as. Alban, oi! Tuft

day, ofemeli•pox, :

AN ASTONIBRING MAN.
LAMED TUROUOROUT TUE WORLD.

. .

New York stal,l.ondotiare now tho groat
manurietring trepOts for Holloway's Pills
sad Ointment. -t'roiti No. 80 Maiden Lane,
tltiacity, ind Ni. 244 Strand, London, 'aro
bentfitltNdaily, millions of boxes altd pots of
lbeso iftetklimableuetlieines: The heavy duty

timpthied.by our glacrninent upon patent 'dud-
, icittes and the large nod constantly increasing
sale of Holloway's Pills and Ointment in this
country, determinelltheir proprietor to maker-
this city his reaideuce., ~Our,rept,blican . sys-
tem of governmentiialsOiu'harmbny with; the
predilections of Professor Holloway andl,
though Kings and Emperors hare conferred
upon him honors ,and especial futons, these
will never be so gratifying to him as the
gratitude of millions offree citizens, wlttizitlt-A
out any endorsement ofsouvereign authority,
freely patronize hiscelebrated remedie.s, for
the pitivention and., removal, of,disease. ,

As a member ofthe,inedicidlliCUlty,
long witnussial.the.inettioiettey.df the: iiro&ds-'.
ion in curing- disense, and being' familiai With.
the errors I,kasi vicollicsof%hu,profesaidp, fend.,
it an:imporattye4.tityto acOttint; the',A.trt'
can public with the arri vat of this distinguiahett I
physician .• in our city. his fame in a Meas
ure''preeeded him toour shores, but:the extent,"
of the good he has done,in the World his ae!!
or yet been proclaimed to an American pub::.
lic. Great ashja reputatiJn is, it is destidek.
to increase far beyond that whichever adorned.'

I the character of any man whose profession
was that of healing the sick.

We 'shall' embrace, other occasions to ex
pinio to tho American people tbe system. the
theory and mode of cure adopted by Professor
Holloway. His Pills and Qintmeht,- the one
token internally, and the other applied extern-
ally, act in harmonious conjnnction,.and if his
directions • nib followed, will eradicate every
disease incident to man in allclimes. They
purify and elnenso thebody, and restOre healthy
action is every organ. Our space will nob
permit us to say more at this time respecting
this distinguished mon and hiscelebrated reme••
dies. lie has oneambition, and it is an hen-
oraltle. Ile willies to have the world for a

' patient t and he will succeed in his desire.
It is our object to address the American

pid,lie in a series of articles, showing conch—-
nicely that, in the whole history of medical •

science, no medicines have ever been offered
for their use which are so efficacious in re:gor-
ing health and preventing disease as those of

j Proteasor Holloway. lit this series of articles
NV 9 shall necessarily explain much of the hu•

i man system.and those, physiological haws -of
lite controlling our bodies, both in health and
disease. 'fie American public are sufficient-
ly intelligent to judge of their own interests,

' a udit is tto longer-in the:power pf.thyset
ing themselves evoker physicians to -eoceeal

•• from them important truths concerning their
health.—Nint. rode Ciaten.

At Funchni, Nindeins, it is the fashion to
wear white boots inswud of black .ones.
lump of chalk serves in tile plum of the black-
ing box and brush.

He/bermes PUkt, invaluable to persona af-
flicted with ei:mases ()filmLiver and Stomach-
-The virtue of these Pills, having been tested
iu all parts of the civilized world, particularly
by the citizens of the Union, renders' it. need:-
lessto, expatiate upon their merits ;the thous-,
audi Who have been Itenefit'by thciw in pitch

and every one or the States,beingsufficient to
convince themost incredulous. All. those who
are afflicted with liver and bowel complaints ;

indigestion, sick henditchas, and dizziness, can-
not make use.of a remedy so certain. 41 its re-
sults as Holloway's Pills ; for determinatitut of
blood to the head. their effect is equotiy yinsi-
tive. They are also en tinthilinc- remedy ter
asthma, it' used in conjunction with Holtommy's
Ointment, which must ho well rubbedinto the
chest night and morning.

VER-Franlclin's name has been mtenrtalia-
od in wets. and it is conneetml with
numcrons Popular institutions. Among the
most popular places with which it is associated
is Frankfin l'hiladelphiti, on the cot-
tier of which,- No, 1)1 Chesnut §trect,ii the
greatpopular Clothing Establishment of 066
IDLI. It WiLsori,, the. largeitt, cheapest, best
anal most fitshiettable in the country.

BA taIMORE MARKET.

BALTINIORF, April 10. 11356
FLOUR AND 3113A1..--sales of Howard

brands at 45 52, closing steady. Extra do-

nt 775 and $8 per bbl. Rye Flour—Mark.
et Jill. We quote at 4 87/(455 bbl.—
Corn Meal—We qnote country et 2 75®52 87
and city manufactured nt $950
Buckwheat Meld-4 fairdemand: We quote
by the quantity at $1 75, by retail at ,$2.--

GRAIN-,--Wheat-,S'ales of 2000 bushels
ordinary ehito at i 500$1 55. We qnotitikir
white at 1 60®$1 70,,good to prune do. c
1 75®$1 85, and choice do., for flitraily flour,
at 1 90®$l 95... Red,' sales of ordinary to,
fair at 1.44®51. 60,•good at $155..,0arn-t-
White; at 45®49 °cents., Oata—Salea: at .30
to 40 tents bushul, as to 'quality: Rye—
Pennsylvania' at 90'eents /4 bushel.' •$.

SItIEDS.L-Balesbf 50busbela new Clovoi at
$9, and 20 bashifsfair
We,quoto 901759 62/,'
Heedl 80C4$1 85 '"

' •

PROVISIONS;,-7Bacon, sides at 9/, cent's,
shoulders at Bidas cents, and barns at ioa
1.24 cents lb. Batter—Roll, , 16016t022
cunt, Glades, at.18(022 cents,- thohea,at,2.2
@,l6eolits' rob, mvtdquality. ! .

CATTLE. Ranged .from $4 to$5 25Are
the' 'hoef;'etirtar to48®lO 25t nat.!. A -small
lot df'extra Cattle` brought-$6 on i the h00f,•44-
the avarate:giosa:Priee tO:dny iris44.62/

Teas Catr supply of Heil
ate iparl§et,. yeliterday/.lad, the saleswere% el
erelly,plade at p 9 p 3 25,par tke =A-
ct *as steady at these figures,; !„.,..; .4 ,",t ,I'81:1ERP:-.41hitep*are scarce pad itkdsenolind
snit; prices '‘rula at' igh: rates. • : e;Ples Orel"
triad i Yesterday it the ticaleasti:64s ,601 p at
100nu -. gross. _ .

•

f ;111ANO1'Elk DIAMEN& .0
April .10, 781%.1

FLOUR from 411goosi, " $6,26
WHEAT, 'O'busital,, ,„ ,1 46 g•
Bucivirtitit, • • • 50
EOTA'I'OES,per babel.
TIMOTHY-SEED,- I • • I • • 3 :60
CLOVERABED, 2 -j • -:7 50
FLAX-SEED, „

•,,, I 60
PLASTER OF PARIS,. , 626

pq,loo lbs, t CO
,

TOMS 'MARKET.
Tuesdiy Apra 6:

FLOUR,&con wogot3s, se le
wfrpl hushei, 1' 55 tO 11'70
RYE, - ' •" ' '

''

' .t 67
CORN, " ' s, 340
OATS • - • - - 80
TINOTITY-SEED4litashel,', ":1-, 170

L CLOVEWSEEID,,qITF .44.410 *0 r.:.8,
I FLAX-SEED, ~xit,l atuge;A:art
PLASTER OF PARIS, /I ton. 6 76

':`'MARRIED`,
On thii. 29th. dt March, 'near Gettysbni7,

Dark county, Ohio, by the Rev. Isaac Mush,
Mr. GEORGE SPITLER, of Miami county,
and Miss MARY M., daughter of Capt. James
Motrciw, formerly of this county. •

On. the. 10th inst., by theRev. Jacob Zeigler;
Mr: HENRY BUCHER,. and-Miss ELIZA.
BETH SPANGLER; both of Stroban town
ship. [ .Hanover papers please copy.]-

On the Ist lust., in ifaltimore,by Rev. Mr.
J.- 11PRENDILEEREILLY, of the

Baltimore .Conference. and Miss ALCESTA
M., &lighter of the Rev. Wesley Stevenson—-
all of that city. :

4

DIED.
On the 6th inst., in bPSherrystown, LOUIS

liENßYi,son of:Rufus Purr, aged 3 years 9
months and :18 days..

- On the4th inst., in this county, MARY E-
LIZABETH', infant daughter of Mr. J. Wolf,
aged, 11.:rnotithsand 5 days.

,On-"the 2nd instant, MARGARET GOWN-
OVER, „relict of :Wm. Cowitoverrdeceased. of
Monntjor township, -in, the 73d, year ofher

•:Oni Friday last.,Mrs. ADELIA M., wife of
RoDoArnior, of this placein the 33dyear of
her age.
-tihrigionday. morning; March. the30th, MAR-

GARET BLEAKLY, of Menalleu township,
aged.B6 years, 1. month and 28 days. ..

On TuMulay last, in Butler township,ANN
REBECCA, daughter of George J. urtzell,
d'ocesiieibildthe '27th year ofher age.

Oa thn 19th of March; Oar Oblev, Rich-
land.counry,llliuOis, Mrs. LO MBA KEEFER,
firneilY of this . county, in, the :19th year of

.„§tildom has society suffered a loss inure

deePly that. that occasioned by the
detkth 14.,1trs Keifer. Endoved with the most

idodnesti -or heart, possessing no
open affable disposition,and above all, that
humility ofsoul, that unfeigned and perfect re-
gard' for the. precepts of religion, which in.
sure the esteem or the virtuous and good,.
bilkwill Memory linger over her departed

Sympathizing with these in ad-
irtiSit.t; comforting the ttfilieted, reliving the
distressed, she lived by all beloveiTimil died
lii alllamented. tier attachment and devo.
6°11.6 her tinnily were pnliar oneNumple.l.
ihe 'has lett an liffeelinnate tinnily t.. nenirn

the inseparable loss ora kind rrieud and take-
tinnato mother.

Fair render. imitate her virtilu,; diet'

insrt thou, like her, be happy; lilsu her ex•
penenee that the purity of virtue in indeed
lovely; and tinnily deb art. hence, in peace with
God'and the world.

.fnlintotocit Brotbergi
1fAVE received and are now opening a very
Lk large and handsome stock of YEW

DS, of every variety. Give them au ear-
ly call ifyou want bargains.

April 11, 18.16.

NOT ICE..
Al It. JOS. s.nirr, Engineer of the Get

tyshurg Railroad, will cheerfully give in
formation' relative to the Engineering De-
partuteof at 'Now Oxford.

April 11, I ssu.-3t

rpOBACCO.--A prime article just received
At - SAMSON'S.

uu Baud and fur side by
SIAlteL'S SAMSON.

Q

11.1ym Sl!il will receive the highest price
vest!. by calling ”1/

EI)WAIU) FA FINESTOCK.

_;.1.1413 FAL LA .1V I) AT
• I'UBI.IC SALE;

i.aii,Asturdisy the! ,21itic :instant, allO o'clock,
i4;>;,--f At, oa prelaide4

an will offer at Public Sale a
orrinther Land, situate in Menai-

lAtiiAownship, king upon the State Road, and
t(e40391.:'s Mill. the timber uponit is good
Clbesnut •The property will be-sold in five or

four to six acres eneh a: may
ill4:-Onrchasers. Terths will he made known
OtAtit,olsale. Any person wishing to view
tik4lpt‘oiriity can-call upon the undersigned,
residing in Butler township.

WM. H. WRIGIIT,
April 11, 185oi.—ts*

PUBLIC .%JL t.

,rrillF. subscriber: intending to remove to the
northern part ut theState, will expose to

Public Salo,
tsn nesilay, tkr. 2.9th qt. April instant, at

10 'Mork A. .11.,
at hi.i,residenee in Fairfield, the following
ppiperty,

Ttvo Horses,
One' Cow' (fresh), two Pigs, Hay by the ton,
Corn andOats by the bushel, one Sleigh,Car.

'Tiags 'Pongee, 'Halter Chain, Collar, ,heek
Wheelbarrow, (new}, two "tureens,

~Bookense, die iledstonds, some new, Wadr
stands, tine Cupboard, ono Safe, one Settee,

.two largo new corn-husk Matteasaes, three
sets of

C IA a I'B,
stifrial Rocking Chairs, six 'rubles,feu r Stoves,
*in*, parlor, and ten.plate), two. Clocks,
Maps,ll%xikthironKettle, Meat Vessels, Wood-

. sawi Shovelsy Hoes, ,Spales, TUN, one Churn,
711goiii3Obeks. Benches, Barrels, BuCkets, with

ofa variety other artic les.
.? 119,..A.ttendivice will be given awl tonne

V•PL.a
,

.41:.t ,KpLowl.l on day ofsale by
Lzt D. D. CLARK.

„Aprtl z1J,,18a6.
•Yazukplr-RMADI:I CMOMaigrici

rAT SAMSON'S
CHEAP CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

yo 4 want a suit of READY-MADE
CLOTRINO, complete iu, every respect,

of the latest:style, and cheaper than they can
purchased at any estnblishment the

Cpuntyaall 'at MARCUS SAMSON'S, o•
=" sife theBank, in York street: I have jtatr--,qa,iveitfrorri' the 'Eastern Cities the largest
'quid best assortment of Goods ever offered in

in offering to sell betterOno& at
feWeeprices: than other dealers, I simply re-

`i4his¢t to call end satify lhemsel;•es
*nth ofmy offer, by .ft, personal exami-

qualOnefiny. Goods ind prices. Buying exeln.
-litividy'fal ens; 1 'ean buy cheaper and •Belt

theapor tlystineylother person in.the County.
ellOodkare made up in the best style by ex..

perienced wOrkmbii, and cant be excelled by
_--eitypmt.enue.t.Tailor.. My stet*. consists, \in,

•

"Ebtiaii or nit Sizes
spletalrtql9Tor andkin 4 made np in a supe-

rior 'thinner. 'Also PANTS AND VESTS, of
the latest, and ,most 'fashionable styles and

Of 'goods suitable for Spring and
'iVinter Weir; also '

.D14.142-0 CIIIIO3Op
sand a. large assortment of Gentlemen's and

,'Farnishing Goods, consisting of mx-
-stria . quality linen bosom'Shirts, Suspenders,

gloves,. half Hose, Collars, neck and pock-
...let •ifandkerchicfs, and an extraordinary as-
vsortiitant of Black • Satin and fancy Self ad-

justingSTOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticle*, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car
pet Bags, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
---111S.-lem also prerired tosell wholesale to

-ocnintry merchants desiring toed again, Ready
eMade.Clathirig atounsv.ta at.TEB TUAN CAN BY
O.lOVOlll' titMar CITIES. if you doubt It, call
:and examine foryourselveg.;MARCUS SAMSON.

-All goeds boned og me will be ex-•
ssehlindoitlfthey de notprove eriliditetory,
-inatiogyaliszge Apnl 11,.1a56. .

AullOOllS and CEDAR Ifkßlti, fpr. sale
a' • FAITNEBTOCIS.

. .

ASERAPHINO—viNatell,.'e Clirn4 2211°'

siC orfamily—will bead* h'!"awn_
mAßers sxmos.

COURTSHIP. & MARitIAGg. BOROUGII ACCOUNT•OS THE •

JOYS AND sommifs Or AMERICAN lan;
BY MRS. CAROLINELEE BEN-T7-I

Author ofi‘Linda," "Rena." "Plea*Ver
Northern Brck," Etc.

Complete in ono large. Valuate, -.wide s Per
of the Author, bound is 1.742t4fir

IL G. WatEARY, Treasurer, in seconnt
with the Borough of Gettysburg.

DEL
To ocktountivog Tax in hands of 11.

Wdty,for 1853, 3 13
Da. Samuel Weaver,for 1854, 150 84

Tax assessed 6311' 1853, 1238 60
~

Rests reed finsn Danner & Ziegler, 14 00 .
Caskets letuafienn.L.lleinixelinan, 300 00$l. 25; or. in two Volumes, Paper'

cover, for One Dollar.
G. Shryock,Da

THIS Work will be found, onpentad by all. Tax enDogs,
to he ono of the most eseituag, meet is Linemen andfines,

teresting, awl popular works that has ewe Malang Taxat Eleetiono
emanated from the American -Press, It is 'h
written in a charming style, and will eteit
through all a thrill of deep and asp:Cite pleas-
ere. It is a work which the oldest and the I

530 00
47 00

6 00
1 85

$2312 021

youngest may alike read .with profit . It a- Br balance due on settlement, $l4 10
bounds with the most beautifel stetsicdtoraill" Qin- *al.W. Weigle, for bowls, 4 95
tious i and displays an intimate arqualesimate , Jeremiah cap, Election officer, 3 76
with all phases of human eluutieter. It is a n Do. Painting, . 160
delightful book, full'of incidents, oftietathaes !! Andrew HATltrehTllll2, interest, 4 50
bold and startling, and describes the warier 11., a Wattles,note and interest, 203 00
feelings or the Southerner in glowing tenets:—'' lhfsntn, sera* work, 14 61
Indeed, all Mrs. Hentz's stories aptly tl?s.tribe E z,. utde,keen ing engines, 30 00
Southern life,' and are highly moral 101 their' • Ilia. heatere „,d poles, 13 96
application. lit thisfietdMraa. Heats wieAds a weerConiplaiy, rent, 7 50
keen sickle and harvests a rich and abutisbuat y ee, & Reseban gk, fire-hooks, '6 00
crap. It wilt he tband in plot, itntielertll, lied IL J, Stable, printing, 16 00
management, to be a superutork: In the James Bowser and others, police, 700
whole range of elegant 'MU fiction there Gies e Swope, note and interest, 583 00
cannot be found anything of more iniestimabile'll 76
value, orsuperior to this work, and it is epee, 'aim.,"Cattle, 6 40
that will repaya careful perusal. Tice P3141GelC. Snickismaser,carting & work, 23 72}
fisher feels assured that it wilt give entire sat- Daniel M. Sniper interest, 46 80
isinction to all readers, encourage good Mire' D..1. C. Buehler, printings 15 50
and good Murals, and white away near ",,,tun ritanimer.. nnring, 62 68
are hours •with greet pleasure and Fear. Jon=Rah, pla4, 7 10
and ho recommended to others by all whe , JelinUney paclng , 6 62}
ruse it.Sektoren Powertilfreight, 75_ _

.

-_____ _
_ ..

'A distinguiseed critic onto writing Aorta, Henry len,.e,„ work.. 41 66
Mrs. Bentz, used the followiug truthimi tare, Jamb.Norbede. building culvert, 30 00
guage t ' ' George Codori,carting, 33 50

el never met a more fascinating persore—s,. George Wsumpler, work, 50
Mind is enthroned on her ueble brow, wed , Jeremiah Taenty,tiaving, 2 00
beans in the flashing glances nt her reliant'; Jobs Gilbert, carting and work, 76 63
eves. She is tall, graceful rind dignified, with ' James A. Tlnempson, do., 11 87/
that high bred manner which ever hierleat Henry Culp, land for Street, 33 10
gentle blood. She has infinite tact and talent tee, work, 3 121
in eonversation, and never speaks witheata- Aanit Eanas, .4 6 00
wakeniars, intereet. A, I listened to her else Conrad Snyder, ..` ' 871
(went lanettege I felt she Wlll iwler.l . vim.% x ~..tte,„„,,„eer name, town clock, 18 00
Id the wreath tif immortality which tisane ha:i JlMMllillill Harrigan, work, 1 75
give!) in other days and other in.nds.„ to a De 5.,. It: Mussed, interest, 15 00
Geniis, or to a De S.,vigne. • J. Gott Thompson, stone, 75

"She has great enthusiasm ofederacter. the - Grape- st Stansberry, Hose, 259 81
enthusiasm describe:( by Madam De Steel as John Werner, Work, 76
'Gott within o,'—the love of the rood. the 1,..„1.. ' emr„,,,,,,e ter ,ireer, a 1 75
ly, the-beautiful. She has neither pretension IL Aughlahaugh, “ 4 50
nor pedantry, and althouelt admirably aevecr Philip Krieleeer, 4 7 871
plished and a perfect classic and betreeletnee, Jacob Culp, smith work, 5 50
scholar, she has till the sweet simplieity area Henry Little, work, . 2 28
elegant women. There is a refinement, deli-. Frederiek Wistitekeyz carting, 487
(nee and poetic. immeery in all her hitteekttt

•

Mark ,t, M'Creeey Interest, 23 92
touchingly

-

delightful, a calm and holy religion Saaracl Wearer, tax and quit rents, 4 40
is mirrored in every page. The sorrow-sr:rick- el., Jacobs., grating, 60 00
en mourner finds therein the sweet and heel-' R. G.. Harper, printing, 12 50
ing balm ofconsolatien, and the bitter Seer; Jahn Raker, Work, 7 1171
cease to flow when she points to that beeter.': Kitemiller, Nolen L. Little, work, 3 00
land, whete the loved and the lost are eesit3ree'_ suits...mitt, & Clapsaddle, . e • ' 300
for us. She exalts all that is goof, noitle wed . :leery Welty.
generous in the human heart. and gives tot Dieer Weikert
oven the clouds ofexistence a sunny solitre.eets.ll Nolen and Little,
like the dreamy light ofa ClaatleLunettre pie -I !Elmira lfaxenaway,
tore." ' i liieorpe Walter, stone,

sforeckrMRs. CAROLINE LEE lIE.NTZ'S OITITIER :1.G~.tilipwgenk,

Iickert„
, wo

,

WORKS. T132‘133.9 Nolen, "

T. B. Peterson haying purchased the serve; Jam OAP, - 1 2.i
utype plates of the following writings ~.x.0.L:5...!1(-41v4 I-Earns. constable, 71 04
nen...7., he has just published' a ILO( tzt,, l `),zrra`1 /I Keller Kurtz, blank book, 25
and beautiful edition orall the ..a..,t4c;la.. painte.l!, :F.4o3asaran Powers, granite, 23 95

k ,on a much finer and better roper, and in ear': D. lJ. Culppainting, 3 50
superior style to what they have ever teem, , Semeeel Wearer, tax refunded for 1854, 5 39).
been issued in. Each Ixe:ik contains a beatai_,; Burgess and Town Council, 33 00
tul engraving, illustrative of cue of the hesz.; latz 4, am,/ Treasurer, 30 00
scenes in each worst, The fellewizee are there. INl.Aillh' Ordillarneest• • • 371

tSaxamel Wearer, fees for collecting taxes
on duphatte of 1854, • 48 65The Planter's Northern Bride. With Bluetits- e pc.. additional releases on same, 460

lions. Complete in two volunteer,paper COI' P, De. releases and errors for 1865, 30 42cre 6oo pages,. prim. One Dollar,er bettadin II Dr.. free tor collection, 1855, 51 Ott
one volume 'cloth gilesl. 25.. 4

9 The outstateding, on dupl. of 1855, 131 81
Linda. The lining Pftot of the .1 1trar erciAlr. jj Do. do 1833, 373

Two volumes, paper cover, price TS malts, I
or ono volume, cloth gilt, $1 00. k $2282 84}Robert Graham. The Sequel 10, and centime--I Balmer in bands ofthe Treasurer, 29 18
alien of"Linda:. Tau volumes, paperroc-'
er, pries 75 cents, or outs valuate, clIoda;
gilt, $1 DO.

Reim ;or the Snow Bird. A Tafe of Real;; The temieriigned, Town Council of the Bon-Life. Two vulKnes, paper corer. peke :5 i„,,,,,.11, ,„fe,ll.,harg, have examined the fore-
cents. or one volume, cloth gilt, $1 sise. 'rime 71M113111. of R. G. M'CREART, TreasurerMorns n'arland ; or the Long Meer .Sprisee.~,,,/..,.,,,A 8,,,,,„0gii, andfind itcorrect, and a bat-'Two volumes, paper cover. price 1.5 semis l mace in the hands of said Treasurerer of
or one values, cloth gilt, $1 00. ITwenty line Dollars and Eighteen Cents, as!&tine: or Itignotia iltle. Two ve4cusreee

„ aboresSiated. 1paper cover, price 75 cents, or one volume ^ SAMUEL R. RUSSELL,clothgilt, $1 00.
rear,

JAS. A.• THOMPSON,Lore alto Marriage; and other stories- Telt%) i 11. KANDLEHART,
volumes; paper curer. price :5 eteatae, or or-el JOHN GILBERT,volume,. cloth gilt, $1 00. II • S. S. IPCREARY,Helen and Arthur. Two veltunes.paper cur- i AprilIL-4t
or, price 75 cents, or one Tamar, cloth I
gilt, $1 'OO. 1

"

Usti ofrauPersRetnalnlng In theThe Banished Son; and other st.t.wi,rs. 'Pawl 111nrshome of Adams County onvolumes, paper over. price to cents, or owl the arid day ofJanuary, 1856.yeltatne, clod) gilt. $1 00.
Ann/ Pang's Scrap Bag, together with /acre elbdes, 48

additions to it, never betlire publi.- teed its 1 Females, 43
any former edition of this or any 04611 ai 'Llren i
work. Two volumes, paper cover, price TS i e'la'vea People)
coats, or one volume, cloth gilt, $1 00. i
See.Copies ofeither edition of any of the!above works will he sent to any p....steser. to any

part of the United States,free et postneee. sealtheir remitting the price of the owes they tray i
wish, to the publisher.

Published and for sale be
T. B. PETERSON,

No. 102 Chesnut street, Flititaeltipirise.
April 11, 1856.

" 5 00
" 71 05

2 20
" 3 00

2 00
" 206

50
95

$2312 02

Ad-ained within the year, 67
'Wayfaring Paupers not included in

the shove, 345
PRODUCE OF FARM FOR 1855.
Memo., 177 be.
0at5,728 "

Earsof Obro, 2679 "

Potatoes, 160 "

Clover•eed, si o

• TipSeed, 6 "

Tornips, 50
Beets, 31 "

Onions, .

- "37 "

Tons 4Hay, 46
Loads of Corn Fodder, 24
Head= of Okbbage, 1860
Pounds of Beef, 5305

" of Pork, 3048
of Beef Tallow, 648
MANUFACTURED.

Barrelsof Soneeront, 12
• .... of Apple Butter, 10

of Soft Soap, • 29
11=1 Soap, 200 lbs.
Butter, £OO "

Cu* and Roundabouts, 37
Pantaloons, .

• ' 117
• . ats, . 23

•Stirekings, (pairs) oe
Footed, ' 62

Mgt:din Shirts, 116
Flannel I.' - `,16.

' Shimmies, • 04
. Short Gowns, . 56

-Sun Bonnets,
'' -

' 8
Pettieosda, ' '6B
-Aprons, ' 76 .. , ;1
CarrooDrres, ' ' 19 ,
Drawers, 2O
Sheets, • 43 it
CharBeds, 20 .

4' Bolsters, 7
`• Pillows, 10

. Feather Ticks, 5
Pillow Slips, 40
Bed Slips. . 12
Comforts, 25
Blankets, -18
Quilts, J 7
Feather Pillows, • 6
Candles, 300

• .JOHN SCOTT, Stetnarsl.Muth 11, 1856. .
-- -- ----

ilk.Chi.LARGE assortment pa; Queennwaxel =

i116,, anCOBr E I .IPI &
mate,

TAVERN LICENSES.
E following Applications tokeep

Muses of entertainment in the Conaity!!T
of Adams have been filed imam otleewith doe
requisite numberof signers, and will be re-sented at the next Court' of cleaner
FRANCIS J. WILSON. Ikuoughof lict+cnek.
HENRY KOHLER.
ISAAC ROBISON, Twp. ofIlaxailtonban-
IVAL, dreelLELLAN,
REUBEN STEM, "

JOSEPH DARKER, Tarp. of Germany.
D. NEWCOMMER, Tsp. ofHamittos..

ARLES MYERS, Twp.. abler:miles,
JOHN BUSBY, Township of I.l)ekomrago.
PETER SHIVELY, Borough ofoetrlm .arg
BENJ. SCHRIVER, " .

H. D. WATTLES, • "

JEREMIAH'JOHNS,To,tp oteonawar.DAVID GOODYEAR, Frukkha.
' • J. J.BALDWLV,

' • ' Clerk Of Quarter &'ato:)aft.tApIR 4,1856.-3 t •--

STOCKof Reidj6tande Clothlhg, and10.17,great earietvofPanel Articles at
COBKAN AND PAXTON I S,•

NOTICE-

LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate
ALFRED BENDER, late of Benno'k

township, Adams county, Pa.,&cooled. hang
been granted-to the nadetsigned„ resitting is
Paradise township, York county, be l
gives notice to all persons indebted ote=
Estate to call andsettle the same; sod throe
having claims are requested to peesent Acta,
properly adjusted, for settlement.

LEVI JACOBS, Dem*.
April 11, 1856.--6t*

MILLINERY REMOVED.
Miss Sophora C. 'toward

RIG ESPECTFULLY inSartas the Ladies of
LI, Gettysburg and vicinity that she has
moved herMILLINERYfro.m Mr. Tonmara's
reitidence to that of Mr. Faun's ea South
Baltimore street.. (one doorSouth oldie Chm-
pikr office*,) where sheuill be prepared atall
times to furnish work in the latest &shims:

Cam' Ladies will beaccommodatedwith REJI-
DYMADE 'BONNETS if&sir' std.

April 4, 111,56.01
CARPET BAGS, & lIMBREL-

COMINk P.A.XTON. 'S. •
11•4 41.

NEW

TT AS just retj
JUL large and
bare been oflbre.
among wbich a
Sleeve?, Collars,
Robe Lawns, De

04110148
.i El ARNOLD

!. . from. the. city with as
! utifol a stock of Goods as

1 to the' public at'sany time
! Hosiery, Gloves, Under

,tit:tinge, Opera'Lawns
aim's, &C., &C.

6kstiesens's4-

.

Black, Blue, B
clouded,

Browlt, and FILM
and Plain ofere
tate, Cishmerett
pacca, &c., &c.

Ready-a
with a large dm

&c., all of
as they can I
lishment iu the

The LADIE
all times pleas

The GENT
to our large a
nection -

to afitat VW-44,
trilixo, Claret, and Drab,

nd. Fi,gurild Clothe,Black,
Cass.quers, Vigure, Plaid

i. shadedr 64t..Drab lie-
f Bombazine, Silk Warp, Al-

OMCItt

! de Clothing in great varieiv,

iof Groceries, igneensware,
Lich will be' sofas cLeap

lihad at any retail vital)-
. entry.

4 wilfplease call, as we ilre at
IP to sob •them.
MEWS attention is, invited

cot iu their line. In con-., ,

Wlifird-everytbi
diail best warm
head to toot in
and see and juil'

April 4, 185

is our ,

stai ansaivaa-au,
Sand-Nonerkhnd,
Igls.done lip in. the neatest

We esti :ng .a • man from
a very shortest notice. Call

ter yourselves,

YOU
WANT HA.

V V ut least 2

~
ever bought be
BEAN &.PAX
had 6 krent r 1
Boy's fine Silk, t
latest style, all ITan, Blue, Dra
'assortment of 1
and Grain Boot
and l'atent Lea

CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES,i ,

per cent. cheaper than you
re, remeynber it is at tO-
ON'S,,irheie they aro to be
iv, consistiag of Genes and
ar and Slouch. Hats, of the
Idrs apdttir.es, White, Black,
Fawn' &e. Also, a lateo'sandBoy's Fine Calf, Kip

and Shoes, Gent's FineClAh
r Gaiters.

1 B
careful, Ladie4 if you want Walk* and
Fine Dress Sh s, such as Jenny Lied, Bus-
kins and Ties, id anti Morocco Slippers— al-
so a beautiful assortment of Ladies' Dress

iGaiters, with largo stock of Misses' and
Childrons'func Gaitert and Shoes —thut iou
find COBEAN PAXTON'S, at the South-
east Corner of ntre Square,

B• 4 ~-•'

purchasing elsiithere, as they hare by far the
largest stock 0 Seasonable Goods in town,

13and are Clete' hied to Sell very cheap.—
Take care and eep a

HARP
lookout that,Oe-do not mistake the place.—
Remember OBEAN & PAXTON'S NewiiStore, at the la Stsnd ofKeller,,Kurtz.

Gettymburg,..ltareit 4;1856.—ti

C• W. SiAOLE & CO.,
PRODUCE AND- lENE4tAE COMIRISKON

MEICHANTS,
118 NorthStrcet, Baltitnore,

WOULD inforn the public that they have
v entered int( the above Business and

will pay 'particulartnention to the sale of
Flour, Grain vertll dindr, Clorer Seed,

Irnisbey, out Countryrm.
duce generally,

and will remit proceeds of salespromptly.
He—Consingtuens solicited.

CHIRLES W. SLAGLE.
J. V. HOSHOIR, lurk Co. Pa.G. D. KLINEFFLTER,

Rah. 44658:---8m,Carlisle He~ttld publish 3m—send bill
and a paper to ad rtisers.

ELECT N 'NOTICE.

THE CommissiOned Officers ofthn Second
Brigade'Fou4ll Division ofthe Unitinm-

ed ofPentln., wilLmeet on Saturday
the 3rf ofMay,,'KG, between the houni of 2
o'clock and 4 o'clik, P. M., at. the house of
George-W. McCl' an, in the Borough of Get-
tyablirg, to till the -acancy ofMajor General,
occasioned by th.i death of General J. S.
Stable.

W.M. F. WALTER,eitBrig.' ,ea. or(he second Brigade.
Brigadier Gen ' Ila Offi ce, t

April 4, , 836. 1 ,

CALiDONII MO.
VAIINESTO* BROTHERS, having the

exelusWe sae of CALEDONIA KOLL
ED IRON for eottysburg,, would call the at-
tention of Inifei to this matte of Iron—the
best in the ntrlpt—which will be sold at tne
lowest rates.

We keep nine supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantif on hand.'Can at the sign
of the • RED FRONT.
_Dee. 7, 18'.55..i
RE A.DY4AIA DECLOTH NG

AT T!►E
SANEISTONE FRONT

NOW recciveil andfor sale the largest, pret
tiest, and deePest stock of

READFOIADE CLOTHING
that has been ofired in this place atany time.
They are all ovoTyn make, manufactured nut
of our own Obtir.; Cessimers, &h. We
have -Coats frost $l. to CO; Pants from
62i cents to sto ; Vests from 62& cents
to $6OO.

sere) clotling in Great Vartetr.
Onr stock of Clorlis ,consistof Blue, Black,
Olive, Brows), Meson, Drab, Claret, and all
other colors. OtiCaasimers consist ofBlack,

• Brown, Steel inked, and every variery of
Shade• offancy cslours. -'Also Marine easel-
mores, in great vakety,Plain, Plaid,aud Figur-
ed Cashmerette,Tweeds, Jeans,Drat) Detates
Silk Warp, Alrimeas, Black Satin, Buff,
White,Plaid andFancy Marseilles Vesting.

Call andsee nnif &mut fit you we will
take your measuri, makeou a garment
on the very shoitret notice. Hailing the very
best Tailors cordantly at , work cutting out
lina making up, Ve.do things up in the neat:
est and best mar,ner at ,tite SAND-STONE
FRONT—and ass hard to beet, ,

) GEORGE ARNOLD..

April 4. 1,1336. ' •
OSItRY.-1 new article of SILK. and

-KA. WOOL JOSE, and Silk-lined HOSES
fof tale at •FAHNESTOCKBROTHERS,
•, • , Sips (Oho 1244 Front..

SCHICK. lies an hands more complete 10-
sortment of CLOTHS AND CASSI-

!CERES, VESTINGS, then ever—and
-offers such inducements to purchasers as can-
not but be advantageous to them. Gentlemen
will find his store well supplied with all kinds
ofg,oods suited to th6ir wear.

Kid Gloves.

LADIES White. Black, and colored KID
GLOVES at 621 cents, worth Mi. Gen-

tlemen's do. at t 5 cents; worth $1 25—just re-
cuired from New York Auction by

FAIINESTOCK BROTHERS.
COJIa STOVES)

OF 11;:goinAgr icrns and inaeN constantly
•

tel or uuevlit • -• •
WA.R.RE/43 1 Porittilir

PALL and see , thet' new style of Kush,
Itnwin, Lilac andPesti Hem

W. NV% PAXTON'S. •
_ • •

you want a fihe Miles of Dress Shoes or
4:ktiters, for Gentlemen or Ladies, call at

theatom of ' W. W. PAXTON.
';SUPERIOR style of BILK. HAT •t

494 1.CR0Y8.ALAI

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

MITE undersigned, will soil at Private Salo
1. that desirable property, in BleShorrys.

Conowugo township, Adams county,
Pa.., lyingon the public road running through
/laid place. 'lt Cuataihe' "

•
;• 4- - Teof

. . .

more.or less; Offtiserit'Vaud, iialoining lands
of Dr. 11.N.-Lill3; Saibuel 'and 'Joseph litauni•
bough, and others, mid is finely improved.—
There is a large, •

TAVO-ST'ORT writ
I3RrCK DWELLING I P.

with a two-story brick.hack-bOilding, frOnting
on the street, and nearly opposite the .publio
house of John Busby, Esq.,,a,good mg Burn,
an orchard of cinder: frnit, a good well of wit-
ter, and other beim/mamas, Pomesition gPv-
en on or berths, the Ist day of April. ?wit, ith
may be desired: If notsold, the property will
bo FOR, RENT. • -•

Persons wishing view_ the preniises,will
call on jokli Busby, , ' •

lIICIiAEL ifEBBING.
Noy. 23

ORPILINS! COURT SALT
ItY Nirtue 14' an oriler _of the Prphone, Court

of Adams comity, the undersigned,,
tninistrator of the Estate ,ofI/orothy:Muirdorff,deceased, will sell at Piblic.Bele, at the
Into reti*idenee of said deceased, on ,Satrirrlng,
the 19th day ofApril, A. D., 1856, "

I. Tract ofLotiseli"
situate iriltuntingt.on townsbiii, Adaius county,
oaths road leading froth Bragtown
terstoWn, one Mile Beetkense of -Petirabto.g,
nehr tho Ybrli: Npringt, containing'.

14 altiieri. aisd 109 POerhroi,'
Adjoining lands of If. Dotter% J. °Word,
and others, having thereou-eree- ;

ted a Log Dwellinghouse, Spring 3 r .;

house, and °thin- outbuildings, a .;
well afTtood water near the door, - •
with some choice fruit trees. Thu' land is un-
der good fencing, and in a good state of culti-

vale to commenceat 12 li'eloch, M.,when at,
to:dance will bo given and terms midair:nom
by

ANDREW EPLEY, &tiler.
Mimi/ 28, 1858.-41 . •

• •

TO ALL INTERESTED'
undersigned is desirous to close up

1 all his unsettled accounts, : end- requests
MI persons indebted to him to call and . maim
settlement on or betbrmthe first/ day of, April
next. As rammer notice was disregtirded by
many, and us the undersigned wishes to avoid
the necessity ofimposing costs, he . hopes that
Ail indebted on account for :six—months
or longer will call on ur before the above
date.

ifirThe undersigned returns: thanks-to
his friends for the• liberal patronnie heretofore
Offended, and invites the attention of the.pub:
lie to his-stock of TIN AND SHEETIRON
WARD, continually onhand and fur sale at

reasonable prices..
, GEORGE E. BUEHLER.

March 7, 1856.

r o riCL.

THE first and final account of MICHAEL
MILLER., Committee of the person ..and

estate of JOHN .MILLER, Sen., (Lunatic,) of
Mountplensonttownship, Adams county, has
been filed in the Court of Common Pleas of
said County, and will be confirmed by the
said Court on Me 21st day ofApril next, un-
less cause be shown to the contrary.

JOIN PICKING /soth'y•

Starch 21, 1536.-4t#

TO -BRIDGE BUILDERS.
SMALE') Proposals will be received at the

Office of the COunnissioners of Adams
county until Tuesday Pe 151/i 'day of Apiil
next, ,fut building a Wocaten Bridge rteroiss
swift Run, on; the road ,Icading from New
Chester to Oxford, (near New Chester.) The
Bridge is to be built after the style of "Burr's
Patent," one 'span 50 feet long.

Plans and specifications for the Bridge can
be seen by persons wishing to bid on the day
of letting, orby application to .1. Aughinbaugh,
Clerk to the Cornmis.4ioneors.

JANES J. WILLS. •

• - GEORG& ;MYERS. 'Comrn'rx
HENRY A. PICKING.
AUGHINDAIM, Clerk.

March 28, 1N156-4d

NOW WE HAVE THEllel. l

JUST arrived from Baltimore and Philo-
delphm tho hest, assortment of

Mists, ,Caps, Boots and
Shoes,

that has ever been offered in Adams County.
' All colors and kinds, (swine entirely
new.) Cull and see them at the old stand,
newly fixed up, in yliatnbersburg street, a few
doors from the tomer.

W. W. PAXTON
March 28, 1858

BONN ET GOODS, such as Velvets. Sinai
Satins, •Ilibboes, Flowers, So., will he

found in unparalleled variety at
Nov. 2, .113. li.

CrLeOtyllE goSod AaNnl3 eth[ooaSplaEtß,Y—a largenva-

•Noy. 2 185.5.'

Breini„a, Fro-uric &

VGETABLE CATTLE POWDER)AND
CATTLE LINIMENT,

SOLD WHOLESALE and RETAIL
by A. D. BUEHLER, agent for

Adams county. - •

rIpADIES, if you want handsome and cheep
..I.'•DRESS GOODS, call at •

' FAHESTOCK BROTHERS. '
Si,9n ofth Red Front

Oct. 19, , 1855. ' '

QIIA..WLS—The largest and handsomest
10 lot of, long and square SHAWLS -ever
brought to this town can be seen at

,
' SCHICK'S.

tiOTIEWAY'S, 'PILLS it OINTMENT,
tati be had in Oettyaburg, at. du; Drug

&tore of A. D. BUEHLER,

lhnpt»isl►rri•B,J.retite•lN#frIPAESTOCK-BROTHERS will sell vonF MOROCCOS. front 25.centsto .$lOO,
the cheapest lot ever brought to the County
Call soon at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.

THE STAR AID BANNER,
Is published every Friday Evening, in 13alti

more street, in .the three i.tory build-
ing, a few doors above Faint-

estocks Store, by

D. A. BUERLEII.'•
Ifpaid in advance or within the year $2 per

annum—ifnot paid within the Year $2 50.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid—except at the option of the Editor. Sin-
gle copies 61 eCitltS. A failure to notify a dis-

,continuance willbe regarded as a new , eugag6-
merit.

Adrerfisenients not exceeding a square in-
serted three times for $l.---every lutbseqneut
insertion 25 cents. Longer ones in the same
proportion. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued un-
til forbid. A liberal induction will made
to those who advertise by the par.

Jolt Printing of all kinds
nil pro41PIlitai'!' • -.:ented neatly

n rea.utaable terms.

LET VS REASON TOGEHER.
„.
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HA LOW AY'S•PILLY).

BOOKS)STATIONERY, .;

DRUGS L
•

)Iticreatfebilooortntent.
i). BUEHLER lots toid6ri RI his fotiost

LIL• stock of (idorli 'floorruslly hirer as, '
ortrnent of Cisssical Echool and liliseelW • '

ncana
. .

Mttir)o48Cittlireirlk.gliiii, 4
embracing all tho test Rooks, used ha the Col- '
IcgcsCUlTltion•Schuol;, Rad standard Classie-; ..

- I nuthors, with the recent popular, publiattioes,. :•- 1

T has been the lot of the humanrace to be' conititutin,ettfargcr assortment than .eyer''he- - ,•";Iweiglieti down by diqelcie awl stoli.ring.--., lore opened in Gettysinirg. Also s. -' - - :

DOLL() \VAVtI, PiLEHS are specially adapted i d ticalt,tl2lool2o Iti 7. .. ....
~'

'to the relict' of the WEAK. the NE.lll74)Cii, ; . - . .
,

, ' ~.r
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM-, ofall oli. ; of 31111;1.11dd ; Cap, L ,etter end N.,.otit paper, w,,.,. . n the btiat.,`uality, Envelopes, tidld. Pena .and'tittles, ages, sexes, and cunatltutioas. rro. i, ,„

r,
„

r
.

,-• -

renetla, eu.h.ntves„ ~..v.t;,,ltrita;a large aseure.•fessor HO'llowar ' personally duperintentls the '
maitullictorti Of 'his medicines in the United oleut of' '. '' . , : .1.;

StAttes, anti Offers theta to a bee and enlight-,
ene,d people, its rite best l'intair theworld ever
sawforthe reMoval'or disetve.

WHY ARE WE SWF.?

rhesil PIUt ;Purify Om Mead
•

,These fatuous Pills pre eser64l-.• eutubtneot
.

to operpte en the stomach, t te•liver, the. hid-
neys, tfiti lungs, theskin, awl the bowels; cot.:
reoting noy derangeinent pti,-
rifying the blood, the yery Counttilit of lite,and
thus eurfug disease hi all he forms.

Marpitinia and Liner .Commaplatna,

Neat;ly half, the hpuittu .race have taken
these , bins}teen proved in all itarts of
the world, that nothiatg has been found oguttl
to the la ease ,of .disorderl'of the Beer, dly~a
p_epsitt,,, any stomach' tioluidaikts
They soon give healthy tone to theso,ergans,
however .tnuch , deranged, and whyt all othermeans havethilva,

•

• Floury' Goi ds,.
to whioh le invites attentiopi, tieing Irtepared
to 11611 at unti.luttlly low til*CIL

113;11U LIM * ttlae bleiviet4 " hie
stock I.- • '

' -' •
:Jiang" anit elareffiebieirt;which can reliod'uPol4s. ttieliksit .lll.64!

market
lOrt.r Arreegemehte-have• been etlic4ii- by

which anynetiele.in hht Jive oi.bitsitleemul be
promptly ordered from 'the city.

---

ANUri%Eit ..1%113 W. 'NOV i
laTOTtit. ',o fieion are now-consi Ault
, V part and Parcel of alllsitelligehylitil* --

holds i and'atarcelra family will be 'without
our 'lei, novel cntitled "The Firethau4"-;-the
moat interesting Work &fiction frino the press
of 1850. ' reader's tittention • is caught
with ihe first chapter; and `finis' .stares Wm' hs
the face Estero the interest lessens. The be'ok -
is like iCmoving panornrim of ever inning, toil
-ways admired succession of new and pleasing
scenes and exciting incidents,etieh chapter be-
ing morn interesting than its prediCesser: A
feature that adds to its lasting merit, is the
fact of its high moral tone—not a single senti-
ment being ineuleated that the most Listitifous
motorist could object to. • , •

"The Firenutn" will be a large 12 MO; soJ
time of over 400 pages, beaptiftilly illuautted
--price SC-- mailed Most free on receipt .of
price. Sold by all booksellers, and agent's in

'General Debility, Aqizioith.
Many 'of the most despotic Governments

have opened their Custom }louses to the intro-
ductioa of these 11Ils, that they may become
the medicine of the masses.. :Learned colleges
admit that this medicine is the best remedy
ever inciwn fot ,' persons of delicate health, or
vilter&tim-syStenyhas been impaired, as its in-.
' ratbig prOpertiOs 'lover fail to fford roliefiv!go 6

4'evoisis Complaint".
No Female, young or old, should be Without

this celebrated tuelliehle. h correeta and reg.
\plates the tenthly eourses ut all periods, tteticg
tu many cases, like charm.. It is also the
best nod safest uttulieine that min be given to

•

Children orall Ages; and for 0.v..y complaint;
consequently no family Octal* without. it.

•

. .Ifulluroay'a`Pilta;are the 6.6teremedy known*
the worldfor theiiotloging Dierueee

Afiihma • Dierrhies
Bowel Complaints Dropsy ' .
Coughs . Debility
Colds. Fever anti Agno •
Chest Di'seases Female' Complaint:it "
Dyspepsia
ludigestinn • and Gi..vol'
Inthienza • Secondary symptoms
Inflammation - • 'lnward IYeakoisis,

enereal 4flections Liver Complaints • • -

Wortris all kinds, ' Piles
at the-,mantlfactetiesorProllisiOi.

lloi.Low'.4l.- SO Maiden )2Lune New York, and
244Strand,'Len don, byallrespectable I)niggists
and • 1/efilera ol' Medicine throughout the Vol-
ted States. and the civilized worldl in boxes, at
25 cents, 132.1. cents- and $1 each. -2 •

fligl-There is a considerable, saving by.tsik-
in,.the larger sizesi. '

N. 13. Directions for the guidance of pa.
lusts ievery disorder are ittlixett to each box.

Oct. , 1855un • '

Editor's "giring this entire advettisetnent 'a
few insertions, shall, roceive -a copy free of!
postage.

ROSS, `JONES .k•TOCSET,
No. 193 Nassau, St., N.°Y., and N0.29 Clark

St., 'Chicago. - • •

Match 7 1855.-

GROCERIES CONFECTIONS,
1134.400141, &C. • ..t,...s

' 'i ›,fi -;
..

• ,
. —__...._

THIS \Via FOP, B.A ;

ViMANUEL :ZIEGLER has, just re.
A-A turned front the city with the ihrgesk
lot of GROCERIES he has ever botore
opened, to which be invites the altentimi
ot. all; convinced that he can offer. ItAlte.
IIetItGAINS.. He hhs.also a flue lot of

Shad,.Hame;, Shouldrs8z.c..„,
••Mackerel and. He,

Oranges, Letnons;; Raiains, Figa, Dates,
AlinOnda,'Nuis, CAndteza of MI kinds, To;
bacco, Segars, Snuff,"Brooins. Brushes,
Blacking, with a general assortment of
variety goods. Give us,a call ifyou Want
to buy cheap andg?od..—nextdoor to the
..Star' office, IlaltiniOre Street.

Gettysburg; May 11,1855.--1 f

WHITE II GL
THREE WEST- Or HARRISBURG.

PRE eleventh session or this .inetitntion
JL • will commence on Monday the6th itay

-I(ay next. Parents and guardiani -are re-
pqctfully requested to inquire into the merits

OT the Institution. The location is \retired;
pleasant and.healthful, :tact the course ofin-
struction embraces the ordinary and higher'
branches of an English education, together
with the Latin, Greek •F'ieneh` and German'
languagesr and Vocal .aid lustrumentalliw.
sic Wasbineand;Tuition
in the English branches andVocal Music, per

, session,(21 weeksl4oo 60. ,
For Circulars -containing, particulars ed-

. D. DENLINGER, Principat
• Harrisburg,

March 7,.1850.

NOTlefi%.
ETTE.RS Testamentaty on the Estate.of
ROBERT MeILILENNY, late of Straban

township, Atiturio ed., Pu., deceased, haw-
ti;:been gnanted to the sah.,eribers;residing in
anthetowntibirObey hereby glee notice to all
indebted to said Estate, to tall end settle dip
seine ; and those "having elabbil aretequested
topresentihe satile,-properly authenticated,
settlement. - •

R. P. McILIIENNY,
ROBERT BELliprr, c EXCCUiOI'3.

Marsh 2811808=4A.

Dee. i,'1855.-4ie

.j_l- .4.Y.:..,1V...i...',1T1Yi.

-- -

"IRON, and a large, assortment of • HARD
WARE cheap at • .

• FAH:IEBI'OCE BROTHEB.S..
Oct. 12, 1855, '

100 v.9(Esk

1 *ale by

TIN WARE! TIN-WIRE!
EQ..E. 13UEIII4R inffirtns his
friends and.customers that he,has a

7ery large assortment of

TIN WARE
nn hand ready iGt the Spring sale, made
by einerieneed Workitien and of good ma•
terials, wt.tali will he Rohl toW for CASK

cptiNnty ,YROAIICg• K }'Call
Bed see.

,
Gettysburg, Maireh 10..0541.

NEW ESTIBLISKENT.
GRANrPE STONE-YARD.
FrEtE nndersigaed respectfully inform the
1 'Citizens et Gettysburg and the publie

generally that they hay.a,opetied•a GRANITE
STONE YARI),.on South Baltimore Street,
,opposite the resulancis t.f Geoixe Shrk,
where they are prepared to furnish -GMN-
ITE STONE,,dreased in , every style, for

•

Allotittuscaqs, Poor Sills and

and every, kind of building', ead ofaamental
nie: cr,.gerEtty BLOCKS slwari
on ,hand,nro a gerieral 'variety Of dressed
*Granite.—

•".-The undersicited sting bad conaidep
nhlo experience inthbir hostiles*, mlyet;tfal-
11,invite. persona wishing.,anything in theit
hne to give us a gall_,--as we are prepared to
fteßdsh the same article c'HEAPER than it
has eVet" been heretidbre 'Akita Gestyr
burg.

HENRY S. BENNKR,PETER BEITLER.

FIERSON.8 lu1-11iy.t7ing to sell OWae
well by -rolling on the sbbsuribst, to

Gettysburg. whole thWirocoortOrobbelop
The highest_Market price wbeilt pitist
Hit, time'st.,' frilss' he limeade lot the
Hl4.after imti,n4t PackFlik Woa sittser 10

Hanover n4i1414..,.. 04, out ic•

hiuDam N---r 1- -1 ' *outwboo be
0.-- -- ',:o gitou to dm.

y p close. -'

.
.-: _,..

.4- -

if 1301.0b11011 POwERL

..,81, coN9REmz: _____Thi..*e.:.24...ittlistr -,ocss. 4.0.
.. %stiACCO. in P i ore anti furl ft...Alb and sea r-a,g,t is E cmiyup

W CLTS* 9ABO' •

,

.
fic. tlifliiiiiire west, i 14;E `l TS, 14-111.1" g'•

GETTISG RI ' FOFAORY.
NEW EIBNI.

. ,

'llE tuidersignedt. having entered into
partner hip torerry 4h the Foundry bo.

einem( under the ;firm of W ARUN &

SON4'':,known tothe eitiore y make
true of Adorns. and adjoining enetteek •
that we are prepared to make eietrytrtirl our line ot.butiiness. We have tt
sicittly ou tho HATHAWAY and.

: COOKING !ATOIVES4
ihr Pador airtight, and nineplate Stone
oritirious styles and sizes'Pots, Kettles
and 'PAUL' and all*oiliet Iron Cookidtt

tennils. WattleIrons,Wilisliing Machines,
it'sh-plates:thilit:mcirapers, &e. .Castings
for Mills find other Machinery. PLOUGH
CASTINGS of every , description, Ac.—.
Wii•mire' Seplor,' Blocher, and-differ.
cut kinds .ul W itherow Ploughe. We
have also got different patterns of

FENCING & RAILING
for Cemeteries, Yattls and-Poiclies. which '
can't lie'bent for beaiity or cheapness.

Ift.:PAll the above armlet; will be sold
chem.. for C i icl, or Clnornry Produce. ;I.

E7' BLACItSMI'I'HING. still „con-

'BRASS CASTINGS and every thing
in our lint. nude to ortiCr,

THR,ESHIWG MSCIIIIVES repair•
avehortest notice Being MouUera

•

ourselves, we will no our work RIOFIT.
lIPMABj,WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM ;WARREN,
THOMAS • A...WARREN.

- cletipborg-May If


